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MU* Hansford County con
testants were entertained by the 
sponsoring organization. Xi 
Zeta UpsiJon Friday May 25 at a 
hincheon in the home of Linda 
Venneman, 1114 S. Bernice.

MUs Hansford County Pag
eant will be held Friday, June 1 
and 8 p.m. in the high school 
auditorium. Miss Kelly Harper. 
1978 MUs Hansford County will 
crown the winner following the 
judging.

Contestants from Grover and 
their sponsors are Leslyn Me 
Lain. Sparks Bros and Double D 
Ag; Deborah Wilson. Cluck 
Cattle Co. and Brown, Graham 
ft Co.; Candy Thoreson, Jr. 
Lusby and DGC Feeders; and 
Rons Riley, Riley Bros, and 
AAW.

Contestants from Spearman 
their sponsors are Debbie Bier, 
McCormack's Scratch Pad and 
C ft C Feeders; Sabre McCoy. 
K.C. Loftin, Inc. and Spearman 
Super Service; Valerie Hager- 
man. First State Bank ft Thrift
way; Jennifer McLain; Moose 
Lodge ft Chamber of Com
merce; Jane Flowers, Cinder
ella ft B ft B Farm Industries; 
Kelly Trout. Lion's Club 4  
Spearman Kirby Sales; Melanie 
Kenney, Spearman Auto Supply 
ft Sandy’s Beauty Shop; Joann 
Reed, Golden Spread Sales ft 
Cattleman’s Restaurant; Stacey 
Cook. Kid's Stuff ft Gordon's 
Drug; Carla Tucker, Berry 
Cleaners ft Hansford Veteri
nary Clinic; Shelly Strawn, 
Speartei Grain and Beedy Fur
niture, Deanne Baker, Baker s 
Dept. Store ft Gift Bos.

The girls have been working 
with Teresa Hargis, local dance 
instructor, on the opening num-

Franees Sim Services Heldber for the pageant.
Contestants will be judged in 

sportswear and formal* There 
will be five finalists chosen who 
will each be asked one question 
by the judges. The giris will 
vote on Miss Congeniality just 
before the contest begins.

Laquita Evans will be the 
emcee for the pageant.

A gift certificate of $100 will 
go to the winner. This certifi
cate is being given by Lady 
Fair. Each contestant will re
ceive a $5.00 gift certificate 
from JG’s and Baker’s Dept. 
Store.

Miss Hansford County 1979 
and 1st and 2nd runners up will 
ride on the Lion's Club float 
in the parade on Saturday, 
June 2.

ROUNDUP SCHEDULE Fiddlers Contest
Memorial services for Mrs. 

Frances Sim, 79, were held at 
2:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Union 
Church with the Rev. Archie 
Burress, pastor, officiating. 
Burial was in Hansford Ceme
tery by Boswell Brothers Funer
al Directors.

Mrs. Sim died Saturday in 
Hansford Hospital.

She was born in Beloit, Kan. 
and had been a resident of 
Spearman since 1948. She was 
a member of the Union Church.

She is survived by a sister, 
Mrs. Mary Schroder of Walsh, 
Colo.

Anyone interested In per
forming in the Talent Contest- 
Contact Jimmy Greene, Satur- 
day morning, June 2, on the 
Court House Steps. You are 
invited to participate. The pri
ses are small, but the good 
times are big. Sooo- Come on 
down Saturday a.m., bring a 
laws chair or blanket and spend 
the day listening to entertain
ment- fiddlers- playing games- 
bingo- shopping the sidewalk

sale- buying bake goods from 
the Home Demonstration 
Clubs, after the bake off- visit 
the Golden Spread Center- and 
eat the delicious bar-b-que pre
pared by the American Ag 
members. They did a terrific job 
last year and we are looking 
forward to another great bar-b- 
que. Saturday will be a fun day 
for all ages. Ya’U Come to the 
Hansford Roundup. Parade

The 1979 Hansford Roundup 
parade is taking shape. The 
following organizations will 
have floats- Lions C ub with 
Miss Hansford County, Wo
men's Division of the Chamber 
of Commerce, Gladiola Flower 
Cub, Baker ft Taylor Women, 
Firettes, Servitors, and Rho Rho 
and Xi Zeta. Prize money will be 
$100.00-First Place, $75.00 Se
cond Place and $50.00 Third 
Place- Spearman Rotary will be 
in charge of lining up the 
parade. Rotarions will have 
placards for parade participants 
to know where to line up. AD 
floats will line up on 7th 
street- between Roland and 
Hwy. 207-Please have your 
drivers enter 7th street from 
Roland.

Decorated bicycles will be 
next to old service station. 
Plasma advise your children to 
stay in the space provided and 
do not ride across parking lot. 
This is extremely dangerous 
and the Hansford Roundup 
Association is not repsonsible 
for accidents.

The Antique cars will line up 
on Hwy. 207 next to the 
shopping center. Hickerson 
Jewelry will present an emblem 
to each antique automobile 
entry. Excel Chevrolet will pro
vide the garage for the ones that 
arrive Friday night. Businesses 
will provide complimentary bar- 
b-que tickets to these people 
that traveled so far to bring 
their antique automobiles. 
Thanks to Irvin and Helen Boyd 
of Graver for making it possible 
for us to have these beautiful 
automobiles in our parade. 
They will be on display around 
the museum after the parade 
and part of the afternoon.

A Shrine Uniformed Unit of 
the Khiva Temple in Amarillo 
will also be in the parade-and 
cub scout troop #578 will also 
marchi n the parade.

This years parade looks like it 
will be bigger and better than 
ever to help celebrate Hansford 
Countys’ birthday-lf you want 
to be in the parade contact th« 
Chamber office 659-3330.

History Book 
Deadline Is 

July 18
Bake-Off
Scheduled
The Hansford County Exten

sion Homemakers will be spon
soring their annual Bake-Off 
during Hansford Roundup June 
1 and 2.

The Bake-Off is set for Satur
day morning June 2 at 9 a.m. on 
the courthouse lawn. Judging 
will be by the county commis
sioners.

Anyone in the county wishing 
to participate in the Bake-Off is 
welcome to do so. Categories 
include pies, cakes, sweet 
breads, yeast breads, bar cook
ies and drop cookies.

Items for the Bake-Off should 
be in place on the courthouse 
lawn by 8 a.m. Saturday mom-

The Hansford County Histori
cal Commission received word 
from Lubbock Friday concern
ing the Hansford County His
tory Book. We are to extend to 

Lost Arts Demonstration will the Hansford County Residents 
be featured at Hansford Round sad former residents a third and 
up on the Court House Square flaal deadline. This is an option 
on Saturday, June 2. About *t could not turn down aince 
10:00 a.m. Russell Pogue will « response so for has been so 
begin making lye soap and panitivel We have received over 
Margaret Novak will spin on her *> family atorlea, eight Mem
spinning wheel. Be sure and Pages, several one-half 
watch these demonstrations. If ^  aevm l one-fourth
anyone else is interested in J»g« We have business space
setting up a demonstration of a hrJ ho*e «  toterwted.
, '  ■ w ._ , r th.  The publisher, Craftsman
lost art contact Mary Lou at the p g * *  J ^ lS b o e k .  in aMOdn-
Chamber of Commerce. rt«. the Taylor PubHsMnq

Lost Arts 
Demonstration

Company in Dallas is very 
pleased with our progress. But 
we are still looking forward to 
year story. Fifteen or twenty 
years from now when those 
little third graders are about 
twenty-two and looking at the 
local History Book they are 
going to feel strange if their 
family is not represented. The 
years put a new prospective on 
verious out-looks. It is our 
obligation to provide a historical 
reference for future generations 
So let’s get busy folks! The time 
is ripe and a'wastin' fast. The 
new deadline is JULY 18. 1979 
for the family stories.

Drawing Set 

For La-Z-Boy 

Recliner
The Hansford County Exten

sion Homemakers will give 
away a La-Z-Boy Recliner from 
Beedy Furniture Company in a 
drawing scheduled for Saturday 
June 2 at 2 p.m. on the 
courthouse lawn.

Anyone wishing tickets may 
call Delinda McLaughin at 659- 

After the judging, all baked 2800 or the Extension office, 
goods will be sold. 659-2090.

BEAUTV CONTESTANTS Left to righ t Stacey Cook, C arla  T ucker, Shelly Strawn, and 
Deanne Baker not pictured.

BEAUTY CONTESTANTS Left to rig h t Leslyn M cLain, Deborah Wilson, Candy Thoreson 
and Rona Riley.

BEAUTY CONTESTANTS Left to righ t Jane F low ers, Kelly T rout, M elanie Kenney and 
Joann Reed.

BEAUTY CONTESTANTS Left to right Debbie E ller, Sabre McCoy, Valerie Hagerman 
and Jennifer McLain.
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Golden Spread 

Center News
Petri Pierce, the vibrant 

director at the Golden Spread 
Center, keep* thing* humping 
and keep* her polte on the 
need* of renter citizen* in the 
Spearman area. She ia know
ledgeable of all geriatric* pro
gram* detigned to meet the 
need* of the elderly. She i* at 
the Center all day every day and 
available for counseling and 
referral. The Center I* open to 
everyone fifty-five year* 0# age 
or older without discrimination 
aa to *ei, race, religion, color, 
national origin, ethnic back
ground, denominational prefer
ence, political affiliation, or 
handicap.

Ruth Phelps will be teaching 
roaemaling classes on Thurs
day. May 31 at 9:00 a.m. and 
1:00 p.m.

Thursday and Friday, May 31 
and June 1, will also be clean
up days at the Center and days 
for setting up the Center for the 
annual Bazaar. The Bazaar will

A

be held all day Saturday. June 
2, Hansford Day. Senior citi
zen* have been working on all 
manner of gift hems for months 
in preparation for the Bazaar. If 
you are looking for a different or 
unusual gift for a birthday, 
anniversary, or get a head start 
on Christmas shopping, you will 
want to visit the Golden Spread 
Center before or after the 
parade

Golden Spread Center also 
operates a bus-van. h I* 
available for all people sizty 
years of age or older with the 
need of the people being served 
a* a first priority. Anyone 
needing transportation within 
town for almost any reason can 
call 659-3521 and the vat will 
come and pick you up and take 
you where you need to go. h  
may also be used for needs out 
of town if a whole load may be 
lined up. such as if there were 
enough demand and about fif
teen persons could all get 
doctor's appointments on the 
same day, the van could be used 
for that purpose. The van is 
also used for special trips to 
places and events of interest.

People who have bought 
chances on the micro-wave oven 
may want to be at the Center on 
Saturday, June 2 for the draw
ing. However, one does not 
have to be present when your 
name Is drawn to win.

Extension
Clubs

The Hansford County Home
makers Extension Club met 
Tuesday, May 22 in regular 
session at 1:30 p.m. in the Club 
Room with Chairman Penn ye 
Ralston presiding over the 
meeting. Old Hansford gave 
the devotional and roll call was 
answered by 10 members. 
Minutes of the last meeting 
were read and approved and the 
Treasurer’s report was given by 
Nan Nicholson and is on file.

Communication w u  received 
from Frenchy McCormack Din
ner Theater inviting all the Club 
to come to the show at group 
rates.

Standing committee reports 
were given.

Finance Chairman Delinda

Here’s beautiful help for your 
hips, thighs and buttocks.

5 ^ J h e
Honey System

Developed by Horley Laboratories, 
Ltd this massage regimen helps 
smooth problem areas The secret is 
the ingenious Spot Massager and the 
special body treatments Natural Sea 
Moss Soap and Massage Cream Kit 
with all this plus HowTo' booklet,

on,y$g95

Gordons Drug
Speorman 314 Main

l i £?, vi1 4

Energy Checked makes hidden improvements 

ShOW up as Utility savings. Air conditioning can 

contribute up to 70% of summer utility bills, so it is an important 

part of the Energy Checked program. For energy efficiency, the 

Energy Checked air conditioning unit should have at least a 7.0 

Energy Efficiency Ratio (EER). and the higher the EER. the more 

energy efficient it is. Duct work should be located in conditioned 

area These hidden improvements in the Energy Checked 

Efficiency Home can mean savings on your utility bill. Don t 

settle for less— make sure your home is Energy Checked the 

next time you build, buy or remodel

Oatrtaty for 
summer with • 
new Ststioowagool 
We have the best 
supply of new waging 
in our history!

W a Hava a lot of now
core and trucks _  - 

coming in ovary day.

H w A a M h r W n ,■ ’ . . v • • *
tasy |j>^ t

Pontiac, Boick,GMC
" w i a pp iic ia ti your patronagci i i .
Sa.M13.RD7

McLaughlin reported that the 
Bake Off will be June 2. Each 
member is to bring two baked 
items to the courthouse lawn by 
8 a.m. Judging will begin at 
9:00 a.m.

She also announced that 
there will be a box si the 
Extension Office for raffle tick
ets. Member* should bring all 
•old tickets when they bring 
baked items to Bake Off Satur
day morning. The drawing will 
be sometime Saturday trier- 
noon.

Delinda announced that the 
Horse O ink will be June 11 
from 1-6 p.m. and June 12 from 
9:00 a.m. til 6:00 p.m.

The 4-H announcement! were 
by Peggy Wlnegaraer who re
minded council about the up
coming Paahioo Review.

C ub Room will bo deaned by 
Happy Homes in Jane tad by 
Spearman in July and August.

Peggy Wine gamer needs 
each dub to update and revise 
Standing Rulea by September 1. 

Standing Rulea moat include 
opening dauae.

The program waa given by 
Joan Brawn of Town and Coun
try Cub.

The next meeting will be 
August 28 at the C ub Room.

Business meeting w u  ad
journed.

The TEHA Chairman Ethel 
Byers called the TEHA meeting 
to order. A ditcuaaioo of the 
State meeting w u  held. The 
meeting will be held hi Ft. 
Worth September 25-27. The 
members then selected by ac
clamation nominees and alter
nates for the meeting were 
Ethel Byers and Joyce Byers. 
The alternate* are Adalyn Bar- 
net, Susan Delk and Altha 
Groves. These nomine** will be 
presented to the Cabs for 
approval.

The meeting w u  adjourned.

Peggy’s Pointers
Sear today’s nylons for out

door wear-to prevent raveling.
Rlpetop nylon and nylon taf

feta—two popular fabrics for 
outdoor wear-need searing be
fore tewing.

Searing will melt the fibers 
along raw edges to prevent 
fraying.

Also, searing ia quick, fun 
and easy to do.

HOWTO SEAR 
To prepare the fabric, trim 

loose threads from all raw 
edges.

Set up a thin, dripieucandle 
or alcohol burner in a well-ven
tilated room-free from drafts.

To tew , hold the fabric 
tau t-o r tight-between buds.

Carefully move the raw edge 
quickly p u t  the BASE of the 
flame--NOT OVER THE 
FLAME.

Flame base is the blue part of 
the flame at the bottom.

Aa the fabric move* past the 
flame, a small bead-almost 
invisible-should form along the 
edge of the fabric.

Be careful not to ‘‘over-sear” 
the fabric, since that forms a 
heavy brawn bead.

To extinguish the flame on 
the fabric, simply bow h ou t- 
but watch the fabric carefully, 
since the flame ia almost invisi
ble. Be rare the flame Is out.

Once garment piece* are 
•eared, h  ia time to mark them 
•ad  tew.
KNOW PROBLEMS- AVOID 
THEM

Knowing some possible pro
blems with searing will help 
avoid them.

Be sure to avoid placing the 
fabric over the flame-aa that 
will smoke the fabric with black 
char-looking spots.

A dancing and flickering 
flame caused by draft* also can 
produce undeaireable results.

Moving the fabric the flame 
too aloady may cause melted 
boles or notches.

Also, fabric may catch on Are, 
especially if loose threads are 
not trimmed.

UMW Meets
The United Methodist Wo

men met Wednesday, May 23 in 
the Methodist Church Fellow
ship Hail for a Luncheon, Mr*. 
J. B. Buchanan opened 
prayer. Mrs. Dick Countia* 
presided over the business 
meeting.

The program w u  preseated 
by Mrs. Ramon Eatfam. She 
spoke about life in Cuba.

Hostessu ware Mrs. Sid 
Back and Mrs. Ed Gamer.

T hou  present were lev . 
Prank Oglesby, Mmm. Dkk 
Conatlu, E. J. Callaway, p. B. 
Schnbert, Jim EaUn, Doug

Townasad, T. D. Saaaiag, Dan
te* Nelson, Claude Smith, P. A. 
Lyon, Sr., J . B Buchanan. H.

* *  aepp«*«
C batlu  Little and Mr*. Archie 
Notaou of Graver aed Mrs.
Im aonBM lnoefStiaaitt 

Tbs n o t  meeting of the 
United Methodtet women wB 
In  Wednesday, Jam  27 at the

SPECIALS 6000 
WHILE SUPPLY LAST'S! 

LIMITED SUPPLY!! ALLSUP'S
CONVENIENCE STORES

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
MAY 31 - JUDE 1,1171

WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TOLMNTI

m
ASSORTED D EM U R  OR DIET

—  J SH U R FIN E‘•new; i

P O P

FWTO-UTI

MaToT^VST
MUHrsiumns .. (A Q Q
COFFEE. . . . . I S 5 2 3 8

SOUR CREIM m i
SHtllFIIE 2 PIT

BATH RO O M
P  T IS S U E

8 ROLL 
PRO.

MUSTARD

CATSUP.
ERMnUBMUSWHT

PICKLES. . . . *55

SHURFINE MACARONIAIO

C H EES E  
W  D INNERS

4$100
7V» I I .  I
BORES I ________

FROSTY POPS 24 r i 1

SNMfKM MMITEIS 2  Q A Q

MARBARIRE .n& W
MMFKSN KEF FIRMS M 6  j  H Q

ROIOBRA .Jiff* 1 M
SMRFMSM SHOE 0 t  A  5 7

BACON. . . . . . . lr i ! 5 Z
BWIFREn MUT M tN II N  A  A  P
FRANKS. . . . . ."r£ 9 S r

t5 S ~ — - a r O y  

S ’ "  = - 8 9 c  

M l . . . . . : . i s 5 9 '

*wtt r co** . m
SHURFINE CS H U

CO LD ER
CORN

BISCUITS

PEANUTS ' “ f lQ C
SMMFME SAL Till

CRACKERS im
SHURFRESH HALFM00I CREDO Al l |

LORGHORH CO LB T  
C H E E S E

1002.:
PRO.

0

j a w  - j R 8 t
ERER0T CHARCOAL . . . .A A R
BRIQUETS... .«  8 9
SNMFMEI PIT ASITO. 4  ftC
NAPKINS. . . . “ S I  8

« "  ‘ k«t would m ok. Idwol Groduoflon G ift.
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I0XVELLBK0S.
FUNERAL HOME

Sit LEVANS 
4514102

Hansford County 
[ Planned Parenthood . 

2 6 S H « c  ; 
659-2483 
Speannan 

1 Moo.-PH.
8 a. m. to 12 noon 1 

JOS-rtu

s i  k \  i n  s

SERVICE: Pits cleaned, wet or 
dry. Dragline or loader. Alao, 
doaer, grader, cany-all service. 
Lee toy  Mitchell, 806-733-2384, 
Grover, Tezaa 79040.

WILL DO ALL TYPES OF 
CARPENTRY WORK: 

Repairs, Remodels, Additions, 
Hoors, Ceilings, Walls k  Roofs 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Call Tommy Reger 

659-3425 
- 659-2174

NEW
SIEAM SHAMPOOER

Rental *8.95 per day. 
Available at 716 Cotter Drive 
after 4:00 p.m. and Satur
days and Sundays. Regular 
Steam Rinse k  Vac Sham- 
pooer. S5.95 per day at 
Gordon’s Drug and after 4:00 
p.m. and Saturdays and Sun
days at 716 Cotter Drive, j

Alcoholic Anonymous 
meeting 8 p.m. Friday, 1 
Home Demonstration Club 
fa d in g .  305 N. Bernice. 
p o t*  659-3181 for infor-

Al-Anan meetings 8 p.m 
Friday, Rome Demonstntiot 
Q*b building. 305 N. Ber 

e in back room.
559-3181 far 
lak fo r Al-Anqp.

Pea Waa’a Plumbing Service 
Roto-rooter, Acoustical Ceil-

waUs and ceilings. AppR- 
mwa Sendee, used applian
ces for sale. 659-2811 or 
£59-3781.

20-rtn

POE SAUL Columbus soybean 
seed. 811.00 per bushel. 
Cleaned and bagged. Call 
659-3134 evenings.

26-rtn
FOR SALE: 1967 otdsmobile in 
good cooditioo, baa new starter, 
trill make a good working car. 
Call 659-3051 or can be seen at 
30 S. Dresses after 5 p.m.

rtn

H M T SALES k SERVICE*
New k  reconditioned vacuum 
cleaners. 912 S. Bernice.
659-2797.

19-rtn

Custom Swathing, bailing and 
hand hauling call 659-3342 for 
Fred Mayfield, if no answer call 
Harvey Whitfield 659-3332 or 
Jim Sana 659-2774.
26-9tc
CUSTOM HAY BAUNG-16 z 18 
bale. Jerry D. Virden, Boa 595, 
Graver, Texas. 733-2236.

27-rtn

I ’ : ! ! ' A i m  S

‘ ».•; • \ !  t

FOISALEi 12 x 60 3 Bedroom 
Trailer House. Refrigerated 
Air-good condition- Fundahed. 
Can stay on lot. Call after 6:00 
p.m. 2355.

29-2tp

FOR SALE 14 X 84 Solitaire 
mobil home. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fenced yard, storage building. 
812 Garrett. 733-2874 
25Srtn
POR SAUL 77 Silvarado Chev
rolet Suburban. 659-2453. 
24S-rtn

FOR SALEi 
Lawn mowe
condition. Chuck Steel 523 West 
3rd. 659-3510.
28-3tc

3 »df propeled 
In good

Me 3rd

I U | {  I I \ % l

HOUSE FOR LEASE- 3
room, living room, dining room, 
full basement, double car gar
age. Call after 5, 3684.
2 u . n i  __________ _

1 OK Kl N I

FOR RENT-Purniahed A pt Call
2274.
29-3tc

WATERLESS COOKWARE.
Stainless Steel, Multi-ply. 
Home demonstration kind. 
Never opened. Normally, S400 
to 1500. Selling for 1175. 
1-303-591-1331

27-6tp

FOR SAIE-Young baby cocks- 
tiela. Call 2274.
29-3 tc

FOR SAlEi Limited supply of 
"A Search far Opportunity” a 
History of Hansford County, by 
Dotty Jones. Available from 
Gwenfred Lackey. Call 659- 
2436. Remaining editions 17.00 
each.
29-3tp

FOR SALE-30 x 50 house 
to be moved. In good 
shape, central heat k  air. 
815.000. Call before 9 
a .m . and after 5 p .m . 
435-4215.

28-3tc

l ! l  M  t S I  \ I i
I O K  ^ \ l  l

RRKX HOUSE FOR SAlEi 3
bedrooms, 1 Vi tile hatha, dining 
room, utility room, central heat, 
additional insulation, new water 
heater, fence, storage house, 
garage, 130’a. 403 12th,
659-2264.

27-rtn

FOR SAUL Two bedroom home 
wood burner, fenced-in Back 
Yard; New front lawn, half 
furnished. 706 Cotter Drive. 
Call 659-2132.

27-rtn

FOB SAUL Two bedroom brick 
borne with chain link fence fuUy 
carpeted in excellent mndifine 
For more Information call 659- 
3503 or 659-3521.
28S-4tc

Completely carpted three 
bedroom house, 1V4 hatha, 
living room, combination den, 
dining area, and kitchen with 
fireplace, and built-ins in kit
chen, utility room with lota of 
storage, doable car garage with 
electric door, fenced back yard 
with patio and attached sotre 
room. House is located at 1112 
Wilmeth, scrota form high 
school. Call 659-3637, 659-3968 
or 806-826-5714.
28S-rtn

FOR SAlEi Brick apartment 
house in top condition; 100% 
occupancy with waiting list; has 
four furnished units; great in
vestment. Shown by appoint
ment only, do not disturb 
occupants. Emmett R. Sanders, 
Realtor, 659-2516, nights 659- 
2601.

23-T only
FOR SALE-3 bedroom brie 
borne, 2 baths, den, in excellent 
cooditioo, choice Southwest lo
cation, nice carpets and drapes, 
refrigerated air. fenced yard. 
For appointment call Emmett R. 
Sanders. Realtor, 6S9-2S16, 
nights 659-2601.
26-Tonly

FOISALEi Custom-built brick 
home south of junior high and 
elementary school, 100 foot 
corner lot, impressive concrete 
block yard fence, huge patio 
covered plus double carport and 
toolhouae, refrigerated air of 
course, country kitchen with all 
the built-ins, carpet throughout 
«n»i« floor, all the amenities, 
PLUS a fen basement (tornado 
season Is heretl), 2 hatha with 
provision for third. Shown by 
APPOINTMENT ONLY, ex- 
datively with Emmett R. San
ders, Realtor, 659-2516, nights 
659-2601.

27T-RTN

FOR SALE IT  OWNER 716 
Steele Drive. 1407 Sq. feet 
Double Car Oarage. 3 Bed
rooms - 2 baths. Energy 
Efficient. Cafl 659-3622 - 
659-3317 or 699-2058.

29-rtn
FOB SAlEi 2 bedrooa

1
»or poat i  

Recently re- 
908 S. Haney. 659- 

3576 or 3321.
29-8*

OUTSIDE WORKERS 
NEEDED

The City of Spearman is accent
ing applications. Apply s f o t y  
HaU.
24S-rtn

HELP WANTED: For 6 - 8 
weeks. To aid partially disabled 
(post-surgical) elderly lady light 
Housework, some meal prepar
ation. Daytime only - No Sun
days contact Dr. R.L. Kleeber- 
ger 659-2804.
28-rtn

The City of Speannan needs a 
dispatcher. Some night work 
involved. Apply at City HaU.

28-rtn

WA NTEDs A person to live 
with older man in Spear
man -Gruver area. Cooking 
and light house keeping. No 
drinkers need apply. Call 

806-659-3053. 
rtn-c

VV \ N  I ! I)

WANTED- 2 or 3 
house to rent. CaU Roy McClel
lan, 659-2156.
28-5t-Touly

Win do 
Nicholson, 659-3092.

28S*8tc

m t

659-2412.
28S-3tp

in my home.

WB de hey baufiUg, Contact 
Phil Paul, 659-3592. or Carey 
Bridges, 659-2065 
285-rtn
Addressers Wanted h a w d U * - 
fyl Work at home -  no 
experience necessary -  excel
lent pay. Write American 
Service, 8350 Park Lane, Suite 
127, Dallas, TX 75231

28-8tp

WILL DO lawn mowing and 
« iging Darren or Damon Good- 
heart. 659-2121 or 659-2871. 
24S-rtn

Spearman Barber Shop Hour* 
May 30 - June 1. 9:30 AM to 1 
1%<. Closed Sat. June 2.

LOST

LOST: Lt. Brown Pomeranian. 
White Tail. Black Collar. 
Reward offered. CaU 659-2355 
after 6:00 P.M.

29-2tp

TOO 1 \T E  
TO CLASSIFY

Fat Sals
Male Fomapeekapooa,

CaU 3843.
29-2tc

825.

NEWS VIEWS
s. I. Hayakowa, Senator 

(R-Calif):
"L e t the gasoline go 

u p . . . th e  w ea lth y  still 
would buy it...T he  impor
tan t th ing is a lot of the 
poor don’t  need gas be
c a u se  th e y ’re  no t 
w ork ing ."

Z ^ L ~ ________

REAL ESTATE 
ED WHEELER

HOMES-tARM^
COMMERCIAL

1006 S. Evans, 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, new insulation *bd 
s t* l  siding. ^  ' -

706 Steele Drive. 3 bedroom, 
den, 155 baths, fcpced badt- 
yard.

1114 S.JHaney - 3^edfd4m, l 
bath with garage and fenced 
yatd. Priced to sett.

s
S e T

S i— t i  P i im i  

W«ftr  I f  f t  
Bill

AUSTIN.. .The Texas Senate 
has passed the OgaUala Water 
import Authority MU as amend
ed by Senator Bob Price of 
Pampa. Senator Price offend a 
floor amendment which chang
es the language of the bin. The 
bill with these changes was 
approved by the State Senate 
Saturday.

“ I am naturaUy pleaeed that 
the Senate taw fit to pom this 
legislation with the changes 1 
offered and thought were need
ed to make the water importat
ion bill a  better piece of 
legislation. Several counties in 
the district had asked to be 
exempt from the Water Import 
Authority. Now 1 think the bill 
wiR be palatable to all parties 
involved,’’ commented Senator 
Price.

Last weak, Senator Price 
tagged the bill in the Natural 
Resources Committee so a  bear
ing could be held on both the 
House version of the bill and 
Senator Price’s version of the 
legislation.

"Some law fit to critidxe the 
tagging of the bill. They even 
went so far as to say I was trying

GET YOUR TICKETS NOW

AMERICAN

REFLECTION 
ANY PERSONOF.

AND PROMPTLY 
TO THE

movement

HANSFORD OO. 100th. Birthday

New Warning Signs At 
Railroad Crossings

AMARILLO — Wisconsin 
Century Fence Co. of Wauke-

A ttractive light, casual 
sweaters are quite popular 
for cod, summer evenings. 
Some, in cable knit, are ac

cented with eml

The bikini swim suit for 
the young and slim continues 
to be most popular at sum
mer resorts. Leading shops 
show the tunic swim dress 
with tummy control and 
built-in contour bra in sizes 
18 to 60.

I uwBim UJUI0 . isyi
to IdR the MU. I assure the Wacousln, it  the apparent 
residents of the 31st Senatorial ■» to upgrade 640
District that 1 would never try to 
kill a bill so important to our 
common interests. My only
intention was to strengthen the
bill and change parts of k  which 
hod met heavy and reasonable 
opposition,”  said the Pampa 
Senator.

"This state needs to get 
moving on the importation of 
water. I think this MU la the 
beginning of a teal, comprehen
sive water plan for the entire 
state of Texas, especially the 
Panhandle and South Plains,” 
explained Senator Price.

“ My change* in the legislat
ion will settle the question of 
private land owners once and 
far *11,” concluded Senator 
Price.

upgrade 640 
pabttc road railroad crossings in 
tie Texas Panhandle with warn- 
lag signs and pavement mark
u p .

The Wisconsin firm, with a 
Md of *391,551, was the lowest 
bidder of our companies that 
■bmftted applications no the 
froject to the State Highway 
md Public Transportaton Com-

A.L McKee, Amarillo Dis
trict Engineer of the State 
Department of Highways and 
Public Transportation, said the 
project win increase the safety 
of traveling on public roads in 
the area that intersect with 
railroad crossings.

McKee said T .L  Armstrong 
of Amarillo. SDHPT Senior 
Traffic Engineer, will be la 
charge of this project.

VIRGINIA WHITE REAL ESTATE
659-3841

Rehearsals for 
“Texas” Begin

Offered Extiutivafy By

rR. SANDERS, 
LTOB

m
R E A L T O R "

FOR SALE: Tastefully 
decorated almost new three 
bedroom and two bathJbrick 
home near high 
Fireplace, dea 
room, t 
garage 
>aBey

living at an
Exclusively 

R. Sanders,
Realtor, 659-2516, aighta 
659-2601, phone for your 
appointment.

POR SALE: 3 
Lots, choice soathw est 
location, each 115 ft. wide.

Small tract just west of 
Spearman, surface only, con
tains 31.7 acres. CaU for 
details.

Dwelling and store building 
small detached apartment on 
wide lot. Ideal for profes
sional office-dwelling 
bined.

Brick and hollow tile build
ing. 1500 square feet on 
Main Street Corner. Central 
£eat and refrigerated air. 
High traffic count, ideal for 
office, retail, or 
operations.

3 Bedroom home on 100 ft. 
lot, nice southwest location, 
new quality carpet through
out, neat and dean, central 
heat and refrigerated air. 
Look this one over, attractive 
price and ready for yon to 
move in.

348-rtn.

Canyon, Texas....Today for 
the fourteenth time, the halls of 
the Branding Iron Theatre in 
Canyon wffl echo with the 
excitement of the first rehearsal 
for a season of “Texas”  on the 
campus of W.T.S.U., the musi
cal drama which plays each 
summer in the magnificent Palo 
Duro Canyon near Canyon and 
Amarillo, Texas.

Today for the fourteenth 
time, the photographer, Fred 
Potter this year, wtil be taking 
pictures for tb* Souvenir Pro
gram; BUs Higdon wifi be 
taking information for the pay
roll; the director. William A. 
Moore win be meeting people 

them to their 
ationa; Virginia 

RaiUard, program coordinator 
who is ia charge of the souve
nirs during the show, will be 
consulting with each actor about 
his story for the Souvenir Pro
gram; E. Don Williams, assist
ant to the directors, will be 
organising groups for photo
graphs to be sent to the papers 
of their hometowns; Margaret 
Harper wiU be gathering mater
ial for publicity releases; and 
Raymond RaiUard wiU be dis
cussing the details of contracts 
with each member of the com- 
pany.

At 3:30 the choreographer, 
Neil Haas, will join the dancers 
for their group picture for the 
program, and by fear, Royal 
Brantley, the muslral director, 
and everyone connected with 
the show wiU gather in the 
Branding Iron Theatre for the 
first meeting at the whole 
company. There win be greet
ings from members of the Texas 
Panhandle Heritage Foundation 
Board - the arganizatious wbich 
produces the show, and from 
officials of the University - the 
co-producer - and from mem- 
b en  of the staff. And there wiU

Police Report
Sheriff R. L  McFsriin, and 

Chief Jimmie Jackson had their 
entire crew* out Monday of this 
week, assisting in law officers in 
the county area who were 
hunting a Mexican national, In 
connection with the slayings of 
two men la the Texas Pan- 
hanle. A warrant charging Fid- 
ael B. Mendoaa, about 25, with 
the slaying of Bruno Tanngo, 
31, has been issued by HutcM- 
*on County. Ftdael Mendoaa is 
alao being sought for question
ing la connection with the 
murder of Felix Garcia Guerrero 
29.
1 Mendoaa, is from Perryton, 

Texas, and was employed In 
Spearman.

Ochiltree deputies called in 
Hansford officers when they 
thought that they had sighted 
Mendoaa near the Lake Flyer 
area. They were chasing a Mack 
pickup and the parson, or 

in the pickup fired 
10 shots at the Perryton 

Tbs road-block which 
the Hansford units set up, eras 
sear the Getty Oil Company 
plant. Souths*at of Spearman.

Aa we go to proas Wadnes-

be reminiscences, and instruct
ions, instructions, iastractiona.

Ob Monday rehearsals wB 
start in earnest

Until the opening on June 
20th, the company wUl be 
working eight hoars a day, six 
and a half days a  week: 
warming up with physical tie r-  
rises under the guidance of Ncfl 
Hess so that each o a t will be In 
shape to ran the half m ik from 
the dressing room through the 
crossover onto the stage; tiag- 

to study 
1 the other voices la 

the chorus; reading Unas, cuing 
one another; trying costumes; 
planning car pools; practicing 
with 
leaning
and interpreting 
and polishing with endfena rep- 
ititions.

On the evening of June 20th 
will be the Gala Opening in the 
Canyon. The technical crew wffl 
have arranged the lights, read
ied the theatre, tested the 
sound and light equipeaent, 
tiped the dream sequences 
the fourteenth season will be
gin.

The season will extend thr
ough August 25th, nightly ex
cept Sundays. There will be one 
Sunday performance on July 1. 
For tickets and information, 
write "Texas” , bon 268, Can
yon, Texaa 79015. h  ia helpful 
to make early reservations.

I can n o t liv e  w ith o u t 
books.

•Thomas Jefferson.

May blessings b e  upon 
the head of Codmua, 
o r the Phoenicians, or 
whoever invented 
books.

•Thomas Carlyle.

MM
bathe, fireplace w. 

^ “ g t j g g o e ^ a w n .

■ % ,  I B M
can. heatA tircoad.,

___ i

Bookkeep

Begin li
Apply

h i m

in

The Spearma
213 Main

n il

■ -  -

121 S. Eudfeatt
storage bldg., 1 mobtihorne rental space a* oe 3 
lots. Good investment property.

EXCLUSIVELY WITH VRGQift WHITE REA LTOR 659-8841

FOR SALE
TO M0HEST BIDDER
•M I  •  4 T store baiMiap kcatMl 

at 119 Mala Street, Speanaaa, Texas 
10500 sqaaro feat reatablo space, 
•leafy air ceadlttealaf awl beatla«.

Me bMs accepted fer lees thaa 
$27,500. BMs will be epeaed laly 25.

Mall bMs te I; J.B. Patter sea, 
32011.10th It., AwarIHe, Texas 
79114. Telepbeae IM-372-22M

Experienced
er

Part Time

person 

Reporter

V-'*

' , \  >'' .

*./-1
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get underway 
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Tee Ball for I 
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Local G ir ls  Receive WTSU Honor ScholarshipsWTSU Summer Registration Set

j /u x a  BUCHANAN 
WTSU-West Teias Sute 

University's President's Honor 
Scholarships have been award
ed to 325 graduating high 
school seniors from 113 Texas, 
New Mexico and Oklahoma 
towns and cities as of May 17,

SUSAN COPE
1979.

Now in its second year, the 
scholarship program has al
ready attracted over one third 
more participants than last 
year's total count, and the 
number grows each week.

Local Boys To 
Boys State

James Pierce, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. V. Pierce and Brent 
Ware, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Ware, all of Spearman, 
will be among the 900 high 
school juniors who will assemb
le on the Campus of the 
University of Texas in Austin, 
June 6 for the 1979 session of 
American Legion Boys State, 
State Commander, George H. 
Skelly of San Leon, has an
nounced.

Delegates will converge on 
Austin and commence registrat
ion at 2 p.m., Wednesday, June 
6, at Jester Center. Following 
an evening meal the new citi
zens of Boys State will assemble 
for orientation in their respect
ive Boys State cities.

The program sponsored by 
The American Legion. State of 
Texas, is an annual event in 
which the organization teaches 
boys the responsibilities of citi
zenship in an actual “ do it 
yourself' type program from 
which comes its motto, "Learn 
by Doing.’’

The approximately 924 boys 
will be housed in 21 Boys State 
Cities with each city further 
divided into two precincts, one 
for the Federalist and one for 
the Nationalist political party. 
Each Boys State City is named 
in honor of a Past State Com
mander of the Legion who is 
now deceased.

Dr. Ftrman Haynie of Austin 
Post No. 76 is Chairman and 
Director of this year's program.

The American Legion is 
stressing its belief that youth 
should be offered a better 
perspective on the practical 
operation of government; that 
the individual is an integral part 
of, commensurately responsible 
for, the character and success of 
his government. Boys State is 
an acitivity of high educational

value, born out of a need for 
youth training in practical citi
zenship.

Citizens must remember that 
whether we of this generation 
like it or not, the young men and 
women attending high school 
and college now will eventually 
be the chosen leaders of this 
land. Boys State brings future 
goals within sight by developing 
civic leadership and pride in 
American citizenship; by arous
ing a keen interest in the 
detailed study of our govern
ment; by stressing the import
ance of maintaining our form of 
government and by bringing a 
full understanding of our Amer
ican traditions and beliefs in the 
United States of America to 
more than 28,000 youths 
throughout the nation who par
ticipate this year.

"Boys State is one of the 
outstanding youth training pro
grams of the Americanism 
Commission of The American 
Legion," Commander Skelly 
stated. "Not only do the youths 
learn more about the functions 
of government but also they see 
the importance of the role 
played by each good citizen in 
discharging his basic citizen
ship responsibilities in voting. 
They soon discover how the 
quality of government is related 
directly to active interest of 
each citizen.’’

On Tuesday, June 12, the 
citizens of Boys State will visit 
the State Capitol and actually ait 
in chairs of the office to which 
they were elected and run the 
state government for a day.

Boys State enrollment this 
year brings the total to 22,883 
high school juniors who have 
attended since 1940, when Boys 
State was first inaugurated in 
Texas.

O il Production  
Decline Noted

DALLAS -  With another year of 
production at the maximum 
efficient recovery rate in nearly 
all the state's fields, Texas’ 
crude oil output last year again 
topped one-billion barrels. This 
is a level that has been achieved 
annually since 1965, although a 
downward trend in production 
continued for the sixth consecu
tive year. If this trend persists 
throughout 1979, it is unlikely 
the bUlkm-barrel figure will be 
achieved this year.

The output of the nation’s 
No. 1 oil producing state in 1978 
was almost 1.1-billion barrels, 
thus pushing the state’s cumul
ation production since 1889 to 
more than 43.7-billion barrels. 
However, last year’s output was 
more than 61-million barrels 
below 1977 production and 
nearly 224-million barrels leas 
than the all-time peak produc
tion year of 1972.

H. B. (Hank) Harkins of 
Alice, president of the Dallas- 
based Texas Mid-Continent Oil 
k  Gas Association, notes that 
the decline in production in 
1978 corresponds to a drop of 
almost 777,500,000 barrels in 
T en s ' reserves of crude oil. 
The decline from approximately 
6.5-billion barrels to soon 7.7- 
bfiloo barrels amounts to a 9.2- 
panantdrop. t a t ,  Harkins i n i  
a  brighter fu ture for the 
Texas petnteum industry des
pite the recent drop in produc
tion end reeervee.

"The improved prices for 
both old and new oil that we can 
expect as a result of a phasing 
out of federal price controls will 
help to stimulate increased 
efforts to recover oil in Texas, 
particularly through secondary 
and tertiary recovery projects,’’ 
Harkins says.

“ However, if the federal 
government adopts a policy that 
would take half of the revenue 
that the oil companies might 
realize from decontrol, then 
future enhanced recovery pro
jects, as well as increased 
exploratory and developmental 
drilling, could be severely cur
tailed,” warns Harkins, an in
dependent producer and drill
ing company executive.

MARKETS
W H EA T 3.12
MILO 3.71
COEN 3.61
SOYBEANS 6.41

Harold Brown, Defense 
Secretary:
"T he use of U.S. mili

tary force cannot be ruled 
out if the Egyptian-lsraeli 
peace treaty is violated.”

“ I t 's  an  ab so lu te  
anom aly  th a t  you can 
operate a nuclear reactor 
in this country without an 
emergency p lan .”

The final number of high 
school honor society members 
who accepted the $100 scholar
ships to attend West Teias 
SUte for the 1978-79 academic 
year was 213.

Not only has the WTSU 
President's Honor Scholars pro
gram gained in popularity 
among the tri-state area’s scho
lastically talented high school 
seniors, students and faculty 
members on the WTSU campus 
have begun donating money to 
augment the scholarship fund.

Phi DelU Theta social frater
nity was the first student or
ganization to offer support.

Of the fraternity’s $100 gift, 
Phi DelU TheU president Brady 
Yeary said “ We have several 
brothers who have participated 
in this program. We felt that it 
was a worthwhile project, and 
would like to urge other campus 
organizations to also support 
it.”

WTSU faculty members, such 
as Dr. Robert Sawvell, acting 
head of the WTSU Geosciences

Department, are also working to 
broaden on campus the pro
gram's base of support.

At first critical of the pro
gram, Sawvell said that he now 
feels that “ For the money spent 
it is the most successful pro
gram in recruiting high school 
students to WT.”

He has presented the infor
mation about the program to the 
University’s Faculty Council, 
which consists of elected rep- 
resenutives from WTSU’s en
tire faculty, as well as the 
individual faculty members.

”1 felt that it was time that 
the faculty got involved in a 
program which statistics show 
to be successful not only in 
recruiting students but retain
ing them," he said.

The President’s Honor Schol
ars themselves are doubled 
delighted, according to program 
sponsor Keith Winter, WTSU 
director of Development.

“ They are excited not only 
about the recognition of their 
academic abilities, but also

about the special attention they 
receive once they get here,”  
Winter said.

In the program's first year, 
the students were invited to 
receptions with President Max 
Sherman, their families and 
WTSU faculty members, as well 
as treated to dinner and a 
drama production, he said.

Winter said that one of his 
goals for the program is to be 
able to give $100 each year for 
the student’s four years in 
school.

Already he has expanded it to 
include out-of-state students.

"People are now realizing 
how important this program is 
not only to the students, but to 
the University as well,”  Winter 
noted.

President's Honor Scholars 
from Spearman are Jana Buch
anan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Burl Buchanan of 1112 Linn Dr.; 
and Susan Cope, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Wayne Cope of 
1010 Blodgett Dr.

WTSU-Registration for first 
summer term at West Texas 
State University will be June 4 
in the WTSU Activities Center 
All Purpose Room.

Students will be admitted 
according to the schedule listed 
in the WTSU summer catalog, 
with registration opening at 9 
a.m. and concluding at 2:20 
p.m.

Gasses will begin, June 5, 
and will end July 9 with final 
examinations. In most cases 
they will be offered daily, 
Monday through Friday, with 
one scheduled holiday on July 
4.

In addition to the numerous 
regular classes. West Texas 
State will be offering a series of 
workshops in educations art and 
music.

Workshop titles and dura
tions include Landscape Paint
ing in Palo Duro Canyon, June 
5-12 and June 18-25; Living 
Textbook Workshop, June 17- 
20; Seminar in School Behavior 
of Adolescents, June 5-20; Se
minar in Science and Metric

Measurement, June 5-20; and 
Seminar in Communication and 
Interaction Techniques for 
Teachers. June 21-July 9.

Other workshops are Orff- 
Kodaly Elementary Music 
Workshop, June 11-15; Wert 
Texas Choral Music Camp. 
June 17-23; Choral Conductors 
Workshop, June 18-22; Guitar 
Workshop for Teachers. June 
18-22; Keyboard Workshop, 
June 18-22; Advanced Reporuc- 
tion in Farm Animals, June 
18-July 9; Seminar in Teaching 
Typewriting. June 5-20; and 
Lntstnictional Strategies in Vo
cational Office Education, June 
21-July 9.

Continuing the list of work
shops are Teaching the Mental
ly Retarded, June 5-20; Teach
ing Reading Trhough Child
ren’s Literature, June 5-20; 
Seminar in the Structure of the 
Intellect, June 5-20; Seminar in 
the Structure of the Intellect, 
June 5-20; Advanced Composi
tion, June 11-29; Industrial 
Plastics, June 5-20; and Survey 
of Modem Mathematics, June

5-20.
Concluding the list m  

Marching Band Workshop, Jjj. 
2-6; Techniques of R fr i ilsi 
Music. June 25-29; Voc*tfo3 
and Educational lnfonnatiot, 
June 5-20; Language Arts far 
Bilingual Students I. June S-20; 
Language Arts for BHUp,] 
Students D, June 21-July 9. 
Storytelling, June 5-14; Speed! 
Improvement Methods for the 
Elementary School, June 1S-26; 
and Creative Dramatics Juse 
27-July 9.

Cyrus Vance, Secretary of 
State:
“ The SALT treaty is a 

m essage of hope for us, 
and for all the people of
the w orld .”

John Brademas, Majority 
W hip (D-Ind):
“ Before another (gU 

ration) bill is brought to 
the floor, it should be 
more carefully negotiated 
well in advance of the 
vote.”

KARUNI HAROROVE 
LUBBOCK WON

$2000
STA-RIN M  WINNERS f
— PERRYTON AREA —  i;

MARGARET RILEY................
BILLY SCR000S ....................
LEON SCHRADER.......... ....... .........$5.M
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Girl's Baseball Gets Underway Cen8U8 Bureau Rounding Up Farm Reports
GAXL SCHEDUU1

DATE TEE BALL SOFTBALL PLACE

June 1 Orioles vs Angels Bears vs Spearman Gruver

June 8 Angels vs Spearman Spearman vs Dodgers Spearman

June 15 Orioles vs Phillies Bears vs Dodgers Gruver

June 22 Phillies vs Spearman Spearman vs Bears Gruver

June 29 Phillies vs Angels Dodgers vs Bears Gruver

July 6 Orioles vs Spearman Spearman vs Dodgers Spearman

Girls baseball and softball 
get underway on Friday evening 
in Graver. Teams from Graver 
and Spearman will compete in 
Tee Ball for the younger girls 
and softball for the older ones. 
Tee Ball games will begin at 
7:00 p.m. and the softball at 
8:00. Four teams comprise the 
Tee Ball program, with the

Orioles, Phillies and Angels 
from Graver and one team from 
Spearman. In softball the Bears 
and Dodgers are from Graver 
and one team from Spearman 

The Spearman Senior Babe 
Ruth League played a tough 
first game in Perryton on Sun
day. The game went into extra 
innings and was finally won by

Perryton. The next game will be 
tonight (Thursday), with Spear
man hosting Canadian at 7:00 
p.m.

Again, any ladies who would 
be interested in organizing a 
Sunday Women's Slow Pitch 
Softball league call Jim Benson 
or Sharron Swan for signing up.

Tonight will find four games

of boy’s baseball. In Graver the 
Rangers and Mets will meet for 
Tee Ball and the Giants and A’s 
will play baseball. Meanwhile in 
Spearman the Dodgers and 
Reds Tec Ball will play at 7:00 
and Major League Baseball will 
pit the Astros and Cubs.

A drive to round up reports 
that have not yet been returned 
from farm households in the 
1978 Census of Agriculture was 
launched today by the Bureau of 
the Census.

Bureau officials called the 
drive a "special effort to pro
vide statistical results to the 
Nation's farmers and other 
users of census data as early as 
possible."

Most farm operators first 
received report forms la s^ a n -  
uaty, and most have, by now, 
completed and returned them. 
Although the rate at which 
reports have been returned has 
exceeded the pace of the last 
farm census, some farmers and 
ranchers have not sent in their 
reports.

"The completeness and ac
curacy of this important agricul
tural census depend upon each 
individual filling out the report 
form received," said Orvin 
Wilhite, Chief of the Bureau's 
Agriculture Division. “ I am 
sure that fanners and agricul
tural leaders want their county

and State totals to be as 
accurate and useful as poss
ible."

The farm census is the only 
government or private method 
for gathering and reporting 
agriculture information on a 
county-by-county basis for the 
entire Nation, Wilhite noted.

Important decisions will be 
made by farmer organizations, 
marketing associations and co
ops on the basis of information 
in the farm census, he said. 
Census figures also are widely 
used by many other organizat
ions, both public and private, on 
which farmers depend for ser
vices, supplies, and equipment.

Operators who neglect to fill 
out and return their reports, 
Wilhite said, are doing them
selves and all other operators a 
disservice. They impair the 
accuracy of the statistics for 
their area and may even reduce 
their county’s share of funds 
allocated for research and other 
agricultural purposes, Wilhite 
said.

A few landlords and other
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persona who did not operate 
farms in 1978 may have receiv
ed report forma, and others may 
have received more than one 
form, each add retted  different
ly. Wilhite ezplalned thia as 
follows:

"Each report that the Bureau 
mailed was assidned its own 
census file number (CFN). We 
need a response for each CFN 
so that the record can be 
cleared. Anyone who did not 
farm in 1978, for whatever 
reason, and anyone who receiv
ed extra reports with different 
file numbers should note these 
facts on the forms and return 
them so that additional follow
ups can be avoided.”

The Bureau realizes that 
some fanners and ranchers 
need reassurance that their 
report is confidential. “ By 
law," Wilhite said, "the report 
may be seen only by sworn 
census employees, and used 
only to tabulate totals for your 
county, State and the Nation.”

Fish Fry June 2
The 16th annual "World’s 

Largest Fish Fry" will be held 
on June 2 at the Borger Alumi
num Dome.

The gigantic feed, which if 
sponsored by the Borger C u m 
ber of Commerce, is expected to 
draw at least 6,750 hungry 
fish-eaters this year.

Along with the dinner, a wide 
variety of entertainment is on 
Up.

APPROXIMATELY 5,000 
people were fed during last 
year’s big event and Fish Fry 
Commodore Art Kracke is pre
paring for 6,750 for this year’s 
feast.

‘The hardest job of all is 
trying to  look busy when 
you're not." William Fsathsr

Included in the food older Is 
4,000 pounds oi  fish, 3.000 
pounds of potatoes, 2,400 
pounds of cabbage fat tbs cols 
slaw. 550 pounds of odious, 112 
gallons of pickles, 60 gaBoas of 
salad dressing, 300 loaves of 
white bread sad 250 loaves of 
whole wheat bread.

The “ World Largest Fish 
Fry” gets underway at 11 a.m. 
and last until 8 p.m. oa June 2.

One of the features of this 
year’s fish fry Is the chance to 
win various gift certificates and 
meichandiae from Borger mer
chants. Each ticket wiO have a 
stub with a number on it, and 
persons whose numbers match 
those posted in the stores of 
participating merchants will be 
eligible for designated prises. 
Winners must be present at the 
businesses to claim their prise.

Special entertainment will be 
held in the 400, 500, end 600 
block of Mein St. downtown 
Borger from noon until S p.m. 
Included in the entertainment 
will be Kawadl Indian dancing, 
acrobats, gymnists, square 
dancing, and others. Enter
tainment will also be provided 
at the Aluminum Dome Includ
ing a model airplane show and 
various bands from gospel sing
ing to hoe-down country music.

Advance tickets are now on 
tale *2.75 each. Ticket* in 
blocks of fifty are also being 
sold to businesses.

Tickets will also be on sale at 
the door for *3.00.

Everyone is invited to the 
World’s Largest Fish Fry, June 
2, et the Aluminum Dome, at 
Borger, Texas. Ya’ll come.

EG G S
UNITED SRADE "A"

Burt Reynolds: No Stranger t o  

Stunt Work
Burt Reynolds has achieved a 

special kind of Hollywood dis
tinction through his sly sense of 
humor, his on-coming physicality 
and a remarkable blend of toughness 
and sensitivity. These are the very 
qualities which he brings in abun 
dance to ‘ Hooper.’’ ihc Warner 
Bros, release o p en in g 5 o 5 P a t the 
LMtiCTheatre, a film which, upon 
analysis, couldn’t possibly have 
starred anybody other than Burt 
Reynolds.

“Hooper” is the unstoppable 
narrative of th.it daring creature
spawned, nurtured and glorified by 
the film industry, called a Holly
wood stuntman. Reynolds plays 
such a man, “the greatest stuntman 
alive,’’ and through this character 
clearly exposes the perils, both 
physical and emotional, that a stunt 
man faces on a more or less daily 
basis throughout his productive pro
fessional years.

The film, a Warner Bros, re
lease, stages with vigor, precision 
and breathtaking reality some of 
the most daring stunts ever filmed, 
and at the same time it reveals the 
heart, soul and mind of the people 
who take up stunts as a profession. 

I It shows the fierce competitive 
nature of the business, the bone 
shattering hazards involved, and the 
fear and indecision that assail the 
practioners o f  this most specialized 
of all trades. Besides that, it’s ro 
mantic.

Reynolds’ involvement in 
“Hooper” comes naturally. He 
worked as a stunt actor during the 
lean, early years of his career. 
“They would give me a few words 
or a line,” the star recalls, “ then 
>et me on fire and push me out of 
a third story window. If you were 
willing to do it, you could always 
get a job .’’

And to compound the realism 
of “Hooper,” the director is Hal 
Needham, who not only directed 
Reynolds in the enormously suc
cessful “Smokey and the Bandit,” 
but whose name is synonymous 
with screen action. At one time 
Needham was the highest paid stunt 
specialist in the business, and he is 
the founder of a pro-group called 
Stunts Unlimited.

“Hooper,” a Burt Reynolds* 
Lawrence Gordon Production, also 
stars Jan Michael Vincent, Sally 
Field, Brian Keith. Robert Klein. 
John Marley, James Best and Adam 
West.

Even as Burt Reynolds began 
shinnying up the pole of acting 
success on television in “Gun- 
smoke, ” “ Dan August,” “Hawk” and 
“ Riverboat,” he managed to endow 
his characterizations in these series 
with the kind of physical activity 
that was just barely on the safe side 
o f stunt work, laying the ground
work, no doubt, for “Hooper.”

Personally, Reynolds is a monu
ment o f opposites. He is stubborn 
yet reticent, quick-tempered but 
slow to make decisions, and lie is 
always idealistic. He is dark with a 
muscular build and stare-proof eyes 
which don’t give a clue to what is 
happening behind them. Although 
he sometimes appears icy, his 
warmth and friendliness and sense 
of humor dominate a personality 
compelled to be honest.

As his screen success has solidi
fied with such hits as “Deliverance,” 
“White Lightning,’’ “Semi-Tough,” 
“The Longest Yard,” “The End,” 
and the aforementioned “Smokey 
and the Bandit,” Reynolds’ ulti
mate goal is to give up acting en
tirely and concentrate on directing. 
He lias directed legitimate theatre 
productions, a dozen television 
shows, and “Gator” and “The End” 
as feature films.

A Georgia born, former Florida 
State University football hero, Rey
nolds began acting on the New 
York stage before moving on to 
TV and films. He maintains a fine 
and classy residence in the Holmby 
Hills section of Los Angeles and a 
Florida Ranch, which he proudly 
announces was built in 1923 by Al 
Capone, it has guest houses, a gym, 
pool, tennis courts, stables and a 
growing menagerie, including 138 
champion horses, a few head of 
Black Angus, four cats, five dogs, 
six goats, two swans and one alli
gator. But no matter where he is, 
off screen Burt Reynolds may be 
found in denims, a football jersey 
and cowboy boots, and, by bis own 
admission, “ ready to laugh at just 
about anything.”
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Bible School June 4-8
Are n »  looteeg for excitement? adventure*

Jail as J o e  4-6 for a week of h a  with "God's 
Ward. Yoer Door to Adventure . ” This Bible 
school a  ■ joint effort of Disced Methodist. First 
Christm. Presbyterian tad  Faith Uterhan 
Churches

A|es 3 years old throe, h 6th grade are 
welcome.

Assembly will be each morning at 9^10 at the 
Fust Dotted Methodist Charch for study, crafts 
sod games.

Those completing 5th A 6th grades will meet at 
the Faith Lutheran Charch.

Remeber-Jnne 4 through 9. aad come with us 
through the door to adventure

U.,, T
*35*$

For all your 

AsGrow Seed Needs

Contact

Roy Kauffman

Rt. 3

Gruver, Texas 
733-2366

Garner-Brown 
Vows Exchanged

Wedding vows were ei- 
chsnged Msy 19 st 5:30 p.m. in 
the First United Methodist 
Church by Nancy Kathryn Gar
ner and Roger Keith Brown, 
both of Spearman. The Rev. 
Frank B. Oglesby, pastor, of
ficiated at the ceremony before 
an altar decorated with bou
quets of pink mums, white 
carnations and baby’s breath, 
and bridal white candles with

MRS. ROGER BROWN
pink mums, white carnations
with greenery and white bows. 
The aisle bows were white lace 
ribbon, baby'* breath and 
greenery.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Lee Garner 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Henry 
Brown, til of Spearman.

Mrs. Doug Steger and Mrs. 
lob  Meek played traditional 
Wedding musk and Mrs. Dick

Countiss sang "The Wedding 
Song” and "The Lord's Pray
er." Mrs. Randy Kirk read
poetry.

The maid of honor was Miss 
Denise Benton of Spearman. 
Bridesmatrons were Mrs. Jerry 
Davis of Spearman, Mrs. Stan
ley Josephson of Lubbock and 
Mrs. Steve Baker of Dallas. 
Groom’s attendants were best 
man, Kirby McAdams of Perry- 
ton, and groomsmen were Mark 
Spann of Canyon, Gordon 
Dunlavy, Perryton and Virginio 
Ortega, Spearman.

Candlelightera were Sharie 
McCoy and Julie Countiss of 
Spearman. Rower girls were 
Josie Holt of Spearman and 
Emily Morelock of Garland.

Ushers were Carl Robinson of 
Spearman and Bobby Fite of 
O tnyon.

The bride, give in marriage 
by her father, wore a formal 
gown of white chiffon designed 
with a scoop neckline and 
empire waist. Her bodice was 
completely enhanced with alen- 
con lace and seed pearls, com
plimented by angel-like sleeves 
which swept across the back 
bodice in a capetet effect. The 
long skirt fell gracefully to back 
fullness cascading into a full 
chapel train. She wore a 
matching camelot cap accented 
with pearls. Her cap which held 
ber veil of fingertip length was 
completely trimmed with alen- 
con lace. Her bouquet was of 
white gardenias, white mums, 
pink baby’s breath.

The attendants wore floor 
length dresses of pink polyester 
gathered at the waist with 
accordion pleated skirts. They 
wore pink carnations and baby's 
breath in their hair and carried 
bouquets of white daisies and 
pink baby’s breath.

For her daughter’s wedding, 
Mrs. Garner chose a floor

length blue knit gown. The 
mother of the groom. Mrs. 
Brown wore a floor length 
gown. Both wore pink carnation 
corsages.

At the reception following the 
ceremony, the bride's table waa 
covered with a white tablecloth 
over pink and was centered with 
pink carnations, white muma, 
pink roaes with white candle*. 
The wedding cake was four 
tiered and decorated with pink 
roses with white lace bells with 
pink trim on the top. Silver 
appointments were used. Serv
ing were Mrs. Kirby McAdams 
of Perryton, Mias Chrystel Car
ter of Canyon and Miss Diane 
Shelton of Garland.

The groom’s table waa cover
ed with a white tablecloth over 
brown and was centered with 
white carnations. Gold sppoiat- 
ments were used. Miss Becky 
Brown and Miss Kristi Gresaed 
served the chocolate cake.

For the wedding trip to New 
Mexico the bride chose a tan 
pant suit and a corsage of white 
roses.

The couple will be at home in 
Canyon June 1.

Both are graduates of Spear
man High School. The bride 
attends West Texas State Un
iversity. The groom is employ
ed by Sutherland Lumber Com
pany of Amarillo.

Immunization 

Clinic Set
An immunization clink offer

ing vaccines that give protection 
against several childhood di
seases is scheduled for June 4, 
from 10-12 noon at the Spear
man Elementary School.

Protection is against polio, 
diphtheria, lock jaw, whooping 
cough, measles, rubella and 
mumps.

There will be no charge.

'Panhandle Portraits" 
Given To Library

A m em oria l honoring  T.l. Harbour

T . I .  HARBOUR
Stefan Knunar’

Portrait is a new book at the 
Hansford County Library. The 
book was obtained for the 
library through Stefan Kramar 
by Ruth Bryan and Beth Phelps 
as a memorial book for T.I. 
Harbour.

Panhandle Portrait is a beau
tiful book of Kramar’s water- 
color paintings depicting var
ious Panhandle scenes. The 
book is primarily an art book, 
but it also contains interesting 
chapters on Panhandle history 
and lore. The text was written 
by George Turner, a native of 
the Staked Rains. Turner’s 
commentary conveys the essen
ce of the Panhandle through the 
ages, describing the land itself, 
the Indians, cattlmen, settlers, 
railroads, etc.

Stefan Kramar has been a 
resident of Amarillo for many 
years, to 1947 he left Wisconsin 
a d  arrived in the Texas Pan
handle in the middle of a 
terrible dust storm. Despite this 
Initial experience, he grew to 
love this area and claimed it as 
Ms home.

Kramar has been an artist all 
Ms life and has received numer- 
eea award* as a commerical 
artist. In the early 1970’s he 
deckled to devote all his time to 
painting and teaching. He has 
taught art in numerous Panhan
dle towns and has used the 
Cadlities at West Texas State 
University and Amarillo College 
to teach his classes. Kramar is a 
watercolor purist. He always 
applies watercolor in its trans
parent form, never using opa
que mediums on his watercolor 
paintings.

A Stefan Kramar signed print 
was also given the Hansford 
County Library and will be 
framed to hang to the library.

Arts&Crafts 
Guild News

The Arts and Crafts Guild 
met Friday, May 25 to the home 
of Mrs. Garrett Allen. Those 
attending were Mmes. Deta 
Blodgett, Fred Hoakinx, Pope 
Gibner, P. A. Lyon, Sr., Bill 
Russell, Bruce Sheets, Joe 
Trayler, Ned Turner and the 
hostess Mrs. Allen.

The next meeting will be 
Friday, June 1 in the home at 
Mr*. Kiff White.
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Presbyterian 
Church News
Sunday. June 3 ii Pentecost, 

when the Holy Spirit descended 
•pen the waiting diadples to 
empower them to be God’s 
witnesses. It is the birthday of 
the Christian church. Come and 
help us celebrate this birthday.

There is a Sunday Church 
School daaa for everyone every 
Sunday at 9:45 a.m. with an 
enjoyable, interesting, well pre
pared, spiritually rewarding 
Bible lesson.

“ Pentecost Presence, Pur* 
poee and Power”  will be the 
subject of Pastor Edward D. 
Freeman’s sermon at the ser
vice for the public worship of 
God at 11:00 a.m. We shall also 
ceieorsic rentecost witn me 
sacrament of the Lord’s Supper.

■odeo Cowboys for Christ 
win have a public worship 
service in the Amarillo Civic 
Center on Sunday, June 3 at 
7:00 p.m.

Cindy Holton, Karen Blod
gett, and Marilyn Chne from 
our church win be teaching in 
the Union Vacation Church 
School, June 4-8. An the 
children wUl meet daily at the 
First United Methodist Church 
at W » a.m. for worship. 
Preschool and kindergarten 
classes win meet at the Method
ist Church. Grades one through 
four win meet at First Christian 
Church. Grades five and six 
win meet at Faith Lutheran 
Church. Sessions wiU be over at 
11:30 a.m. Our church furnish
es cookies on Friday.

There is always a warm 
welcome at a0 services and 
activities of the First Presbyter
ian Church. Wouldn’t you like

to be pert of this warm, caring 
fellowship?

Xi Zeta 
Ups lion Meets
The Xi Zeta Sorority n e t 

Thursday, May 24 in the home 
at Hazel Shieidknlght with 
President Mary Dixon calling 
the meeting to order. The 
business meeting began with 
the opening ritual. Ko0 was 
called and minutes of the pre
vious meeting were read and 
approved.

A Thank You note from Mary 
Dixon was passed around.

A discussion was held about 
the Pageant, which wiU be held 
Friday, June 1.

The Program given by Judy 
Nelson was taken from YOU 
CAN BE A GREAT PARENT by

Don't Miss The Bargains
At The

Spearman Merchants'

Saturday, 
June 2nd

during
The Hansford 

Co. Celebration
GUYMON, OKLAHOMA-CATTLE AUCTION

MARKET - NEWS - LETTER
GREETINGS TO ALL FRIENDS AND CATTLEMEN

Last F riday, May 25th, a to tal of 1236 ca ttle  and ca lves w ere 
sold at our re g u la r auction.

A very good attendance gathered to watch an active and higher 
m arket. Packer cows sold $2.00 h igher. S teer and he ife r calves 
sold on a steady, active and s tro n g er m arket than la s t w eek. Feed
e r  s te e rs  and h eife rs  sold $1.00 to $2.00 h igher on an active and 
strong m arket.

For F riday , June 1st, we have advertised  to have a sp ec ia l 
feeder sale  here in Guymon, at the Panhandle Livestock C om m ission 
Co^ sev e ra l consignm ents a re  consigned and m ore a re  expected 
by this date . Get your cattle  consigned fo r th is  specia l feeder sa le . 
F o r m ore inform ation give us a ca ll here  at the Guymon y a rd s .

Your dependable ca ttle  and auction with action.

P.O. BOX 879
PH: (405) 338-3378

NIGHT:(405) 349-2254

GUYMON,OKLAHOMA- 73942

The Cattle Auction With Action.

PANHANDLE LIVESTOCK COMMISSION CO.
Guymon, Old*. 73942 * 406-388-8878 t

^  Nights 408-848-8864

P.O . Rut 879 
78948

Charlie Shedd end was ‘‘A 
Perfect Model.”

Hoeteee Hazel Shieidknlght 
served refreshment* to Mary 
Dixon, Sharioe Cook, Sheryl 
Meek, Judy Nelson, Linde Ven- 
neman, Phyllis Collins, Lynns 
Renner, Mary Ann Laaater, 
Cindy Schneider, Linda Butt 
and Martha Pipkin.

This was the last meeting for 
the dub this year. They will not 
meet again until next fall.

Hospital News
Patients In Hansford Hospital 

are Trey Porter. BUI Haris. 
Callie Weaver, Emma Lopez, 
Tammy Burch and daughter, 
bene Valenzuela and daughter. 
Connie Garcia, Elizabeth 
L’Espierce, Ora Vanlanding- 
h»m, Betty Dunaway. Reba 
Bennett, Mary Nava, Johanna 
Kleeberger, Jacque Gray and 
William Powell.

Dismissed were Mike White- 
field, Rex Cook, Connie Guthrie 
and Gerry Laird.

Frances Sim died Saturday at 
Hansford Hospital.

Local Girls 
Receive Degrees

Becky Beedy and Betty Ann 
Whitson received degrees from 
the University of Houston Cen
tral Campus at the 1979 com
mencement ceremonies Satur
day, May 12.

Becky received her BBA de
gree in Accounting. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Wheeler of Dumas, formerly of 
Spearman and the wife of Scott 
Beedy of Houston.

Betty Ann received a degree 
in Science Education. She is the 
daughter of Mrs. Ruth Mary 
Whitson and the Late Jack 
Whitson of Spearman.

Bridge Club
- The Blue Monday Bridge 
Club met Monday, May 28 in 
the home of Mrs. Gwenfred 
Lackey. High was won by Viols 
Graves and second high was 
won by Mrs. Joel Lee Lackey.

Those present were Mmes. 
Viola Graves, Major Lackey, 
Pope Gibner, Dets Blodgett, 
Bill Gandy, Vester Hill, one

guest Mrs. Joel Lee Lackey and 
the hostess Mrs. Gwenfred
Lackey.

The dub will disband for tha 
summer. Their next meeting 
will be in the faU with Mrs. 
Major Lackey.

Troy Batson 
On Championshif 

Soccer Team
Out of sixteen elementary 

schools in Plano, Troy Batson’s 
third grade Memorial Bobcat 
team won the dty championship 
in Soccer. There are three 
youth leagues in Plano that 
participate in Soccer programs. 
Each league haa eight divisions, 
beginning with Kindergarten 
through the sixth grade. Troy’s 
team was sponsored by the 
Plano Sports Authority. Troy 
and his Bobcat team were the 
only team in Bantam I division 
to go undefeated and win the 
city championship. Troy scored 
five goals this season and 
played halfback and goalie. 
Last season their team only lost 
one game, the championship 
game, by the score of one to 
nothing.

Troy is the nine year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Batson 
of Plano and grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Greever of 
Spearman and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E  Batson of Stinnett.

WTSU--West Texas State University's Phi Delta Theta fraternity,
rep resen ted  by presiden t Brady Yeary (1) of Rerryton and treasurer 
Tim Detten (r) of A m arillo , was the f i r s t  student organization to sup
port the P residen t’s Honor Scholars program  initiated by WTSU Pres
ident Max Sherman (c).

Y eary is  the son of M r. and M rs. Grady Yeary of Rt. 3, Fferrytoo 
and Detten is  the son of M r. and M r s .  Ray Detten of 5718 W. 49th, 
A m arillo . M rs. Yeary is  the fo rm er Colleen Kelly of Spearm an.

Tractor Operation 
School Scheduled

A 4-H Tractor Operation will 
be held Thursday, May 31 
starting at 9:00 a.m. at the 
County Barn in Spearman. The 
school will be held to qualify 14 
and 15 year olds to operate a 
tractor as listed in subpara
graph (1) of paragraph 1500.71 
(a) of the Federal Register, 
Volume 35, Number 4, dated 7 
of January 1970.

For completion of the 4-H 
Tractor Operation Program the 
following requirements must be 
met:

a. Be a 4-H member at least 
14 years of age.

Be familiar with the normal 
wokring hazards in agriculture.

c. Complete a classroom

training program.
d. Pas* a written exam on 

tractor safety.
e. Demonstrate the ability to 

operate a  tractor with a two- 
wheel trailed implement.

f. And receive a certificate 
stating that the youth haa 
satisfied all requirements.

Educational programs con
ducted by the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service serves 
all people of all ages regardless 
of socio-economic levels, race, 
color, sex, religion or national 
origin.

For more information con
cerning the 4-H Tractor School 
call the Extension office at 
659-2136 or 733-2901.

Outdoor Gas Lighting Prohibited
DALLAS, TEXAS - Final bitions will be delegated to th t 

rules prohibiting Installation of appropriate state regnlartoty 
outdoor gas lighting fixtures authorities. In moat cases, this 
and preventing gas distribution will be the state public utifity 
companies from providing natu- commission, 
ral gas for outdoor lighting have According to the rales. If gaa 
been adopted by the U.S. for outdoor lighting was bring 
Department of Energy, it was used by Industrial and corn- 
reported today by G. Dan merical customers before the 
Ram bo. Regional Represents- act was rigned, gas may be 
tive for DoE. supplies for hte purpose s a i l

These rules implement secton November 5, 1979.
402 of the Powerpiant and 
Industrall Fuel Use Act, signed 
by the President on November 
9, 1978. The Act prohibits gas 
outdoor lighting Installations as 
of the date the Act was signed 
and outlines procedures and 
dates for curtailing gaa supplies 
for outdoor lighting purposes.

The authority and responsibi
lity for administering the prohi-

customers who were using natu
ral gas for outdoor lighting 
before the Act was rigned mey 
continue receiving gee entil 
January 1 , 19S2.

A proposed rule haw ing 
outdoor lighting was leaned 
February 13, 1979, and hear
ings on the proposed rule wets
held to Washington Mmch 22.

*
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Adventists Show John Huss Film
THE SPEARMAN REPORTER. SPEARMAN, TEXAS 79081 THURSDAY, MAY 31, 1979

A film on the life of 
Reformation greet, John Hus*, 
wiil be shown Thursday evening 
et the Seventh-day Adventist 
church, 1105 S. Roland.

“ The film depicts the life of 
a dedicated Christian," says the 
pastor, Franklin Horne. "Tho
ugh he was opposed by tradi
tional religious powers, he still 
taught Bible truths."

This color film was based on 
historical church records and is 
a biography of the reformer, 
John Huss.

The public it invited to view 
this film, Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
There it no admission charge.

Community Involvement
Success in business and in 

life depend on the same quali
ties ability to work together, 
accept and delegate responsi
bility, make derisions based 
on knowledge and good 
judgment, provide leadership.

One organization fostering 
this kind of growth is 4-H. 
Realizing this, Sun Company 
executives in Tulsa, Okla. 
decided five years ago to sup
port a state 4-H activity—the 
Key Club, which recognizes 
overall involvement and 
achievement.

Sun’s involvement was not 
only financial and not limited 
to the corporate level. Em
ployees from Sun’s operating 
units volunteered time as 
adult leaders in their own 
communities, guiding, teach
ing and corresponding with 
4-Hers and awarding Key Club 
pins at county banquets.

Sun’s Key Club sponsor
ship continues today. It in
cludes an annual training 
program for two Key Club 
nom inees from each of 
Oklahoma's 77 counties and 
sponsorship of an annual 
banquet at which the big 
prize is awarded: a trip 
to the National 4-H Congress 
in Chicago.

Oklahoma’s Key Club pro
gram, duplicated  widely 
across the nation, pays divi
dends to the children in 
Oklahoma It also is in keep
ing with Sun C om pany's 
own philosophy of communi
ty  involvem ent and good 
citizenship.

R E P O R T  T O  C O N / U m e
B U Y  I

By Lita Drake 
With the average price of 

a co nven tiona l, site-built 
house now over $64,000, 
many young couples feel 
frozen out of owning their 
own home Yet, first-time 
home buyers needn’t de
spair Mobile/manufactured 
homes, because of efficien
cies o f production, offer 

housing at a 
price t h a t  

^ L .  - ■  people can
K t  &  afford: more 
H g L V  than 76 per 

^  c e n t  of all 
under-$30,000 

Drake hom es sold
in 1978 were mobile/manu
factured homes.

M o b ile /m anu fic tu red
homes typ ica lly  come in 
tw o basic types single- 
section homes with about
1.000 square feet and multi
section homes with up to
2.000 square feet or more 
Split level and even two- 
story homes can be ordered. 
Mobile/manufactured hous
ing is a good investment, 
appreciating as the demand 
for housing increases.

Here are some tips on 
w hat to  look fo r when 
shopping for a m ob ile / 
manufactured home:

Go to several mobile/ 
m anufactured home sales 
centers to determine price 
ranges, styles, and special 
features The cost of the 
home usually includes fur
nishings and appliances but 
does not include the lot 
or site, a foundation, base 
siding or exterior amenities, 
such as a porch or garage — 
unless it is a resale

Y O U R  F I R S T  H O M E

A first horns: perhaps ths most important investment a 
young couple will make.

When figuring the total 
cost of the home, consider 
the cost of the lot, whether 
you rent it or you buy it, 
as well as the cost of con
necting to water, gas, elec
trical and sewage systems, 
and, of course, taxes and 
insurance.

Your sales agent can 
advise you on financing. 
Lending practices vary from 
one lo ca tio n  to  another. 
Banks, finance companies 
and credit unions provide 
reasonable financing, and 
there ere a variety of govern
ment guarantee programs.

New homes should have 
the HUD seal located on the 
o u ts id e  o f th e  hom e. It 
assures that the home was 
built to strict construction 
safety, durability and energy- 
efficient standards.

In addition, a compliance 
c e r t if ic a te  spells o u t all 
ratings of and other perti
nent factors about installed 
equipment. Federal require
ments regulate the accept
able level o f h ea t losses 
(Rvalue) and are posted

inside each home. Homes 
designed for the northern 
regions require storm win
dows or insulated glass and 
heav ier in su la tio n  than 
home* designed for more 
so u th e rn  reg ions. These 
compliance standards plus a 
one-year warranty a r e  
unique: site-built homes are 
n o t  s u b j e c t  t o  t h e s e  
regulations.

When you consider loca
t ion,  think of  you r  life
s tyle  . Nearly hal f  of all 
mobile homes are in planned 
communities.

But you may want to  
site your home on your 
own larger lot. Some com
munities allow the mixing 
o f s i te -bui l t  and mobile/ 
manufactured homes;others 
do not.

Lita Drake is a Consumer 
A ffa irs  A d v iso r fo r  the  
Manufactured Housing Insti 
lute (MHI). MH1 it a national 
association whose member
ship com prises manufac
turers and suppliers engaged 
in producing and servicing 
mobile/modular homes.

COUNTRY COOKIN’

Country Cookin' will provide 
the music at the Haaafcrd 
Roundup Western Dance, Sat
urday, June 2, at the Y.M.C.A. 
Building, 5th and Hazelwood, 
Spearman. Texas. Admission it 
$8.00 a couple or SS.00 etag.

Members of the Country 
Cookin’ band ere: Edgar Worn* 
ble. lead guitar; Pete Vera, 
Bass guitar; Terry Womble, 
drums; and Jeny Delano, rhy
thm guitar. The bead has been 
organized for a year and a half 
and they have played et dances 
in several surrounding commu
nities as well as Spearman.

When the bend originated 
Eddie Martin, Steve Mathews 
and Carl Mayfield were also 
members, but due to business 
conflicts they were unable to 
continue with the band and that 
is when Jerry Delano of Dalhart 
joined them. They have just 
recently played at the Quality 
Inn in Amarillo and an engage
ment in Hereford. This Satur
day night they wiil be playing at 
the Mooee Lodge in Spearman.

Everyone is Invited to come to 
the Hansford Roundup Western 
Dance and dance to the music of 
Country Cookin’.

Oscar Wilde said, 'The basis 
of a c t i o n  is l eek  of  
im a g in a t i on .  I t  is  the  
last resource of those who 
know not how to dream."

It's Tun
You m ake  m ore  

friends by becoming in ter
ested  in o ther people than 
by try ing  to  in terest peo
ple in you.

Started Young
The little boy who was 

sent to  the store and could 
never rem em ber w hat he 
w ent for. finally grew up 
to  be  a  c o n g re s sm a n .

-WOW M agazine.

Think About It
In G ra n p a p p y ’s day 

the country could be talk
ed  in to  a d e p re s s io n . 
W ith m odern progress, it 
now can be statisticized 
in to  one.

-E nquirer, Cincinnati.

To Much
D on 't worry about our 

G overnm ent being over
th ro w n -th e re ’s too much 
of it.
•Tim es. M arshalltow n, la.

No Answer
The question today is 

not ‘‘w hat is the world 
co m in g  to ? ’ ’ b u t 
“ W hen?”

-H erald, Bristol, Va.

A budant Supply
Talk is cheap because 

th e  supply is g rea te r than 
th e  dem and.

-C ourier, O ttum wa, la.

The Death Penally
As crim e soars, more and more controversy 

surrounds the death  penalty, which seem s likely to be 
reinsta ted  in some sta tes in the near future. The last 

i U.S. execution w as in U tah, in January , 1977.
All sta tes except the following have a  death  penalty 

(though several don’t  apply h  as gubernatorial policy): 
A laska. Colorado, Hawaii, Iowa, K ansas, M aine, 
M assachusetts, M ichigan, M innesota, New Jersey , 
North Dakota, Ohio, Rhode Island, Vermont, W est 
Virginia and W isconsin.

P resently , in tw enty-four of th e  thirty-four states 
with th e  death  penalty, about six hundred condemned 
individuals are on death  ro w -th e  greatest num ber in 
Florida (124) and Texas (105).

Common sense would indicate the death  penalty 
m ust have some deterren t effect, not on spur-of-the- 
m om ent m urder, bu t on crim es planned in advance. 
Yet th is is hotly denied  by foes of capital punishm ent.

N evertheless, it seem s th e  will of the majority is 
about to  be carried out in some sta tes (and also, 
perhaps, in England, w here a resum ption o f capital 
punishm ent is now expected). T hat won’t end the 
controversy, especially in sta tes w here there  are many 
condem ned prisoners, such as Georgia (75), Alabama 
(37), Oklahoma (16), California (13), Arizona and 
M issouri (12), A rkansas (11), Louisiana and T ennessee 
(10), etc.

No nails war* usad to build ths Mormon Tabamada in 
Salt Laks City.

WEATHER BULLETIN: Already wet fields r e 
ceived another 1.15 inches of m oistu re  last 
n ite ( Wed. m orning) and th is  w ill delay the 
planting of m aize fu r th e r. Ebt this should 
make the wlieat c ro p  p rp sp e c ts  even 
b e tte r .
* * * * * * * * * * e * * * * * e * * * e * * * * * e e * * * e * * * * * * * *

"Never buy something you don’t went merely because it’s dear.’ Oscar Wikla

Hansford County’s 
100th Birthday
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SPECIALS;dress-up 
for sunny w eather 
in colorful fabrics

100% Polyester

Doubleknit
$1.97A natural tor non-wilting style. 100% Polyester D C «  

doubleknit, 58/60" wide in an assortment of prints. K C V9.
patterns and plains. Washes well and sews easily, j Yd.

'  J f - '

n n n n r i  r ~ i .r - i

X- S*4
1 6 %

Ultra Vino 
Dross Prints

OF PERRYTON

w

"Bust steaks
In ths southwssf 

plus
full I in* salad bar.

BANQUET TACIUTIES -  CAAST-0UTS 
CATEAINS SERVICE

11 :00  a . n  t o  10:00

P LE A S U R E S  IN  L I F E M L E E M
SOME OF OURS ARE SERVING YOU!

439-9973

11%
Wash-Up Laundered 

Qauzs Prints
Making a new dress or blouse? Choose the Ideal 
fabric-50% Fortrel* Polyester/50% Cotton, 44/45" 
wkte in soft prints.

1.77.
_ _ _ _  1 1 %  

Surfline Sportswear 
Plains

Make it fast and fashionable with this 65% Kodel* 
Polyester/35% Combed Cotton fabric. 44/45" wide 
In beautiful eolid colors.

1.77 Yd.

> 17 through
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